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CONGRATULATIONS CLASS OF '70 

Mrs Marlo Andrews of 1802 
Montgomery Ave, Fairborn, was 
top student gr aduating at Wright 
State University' s third annual 
commencement on Sunday. 
1\Irs Andr ews, a psychology ma­
jor , has maintained a 4.000 grade 
average since coming to WSU 
two years ago. A native of F lor­
ida, she is mar ried to Lt Duane 
Andrews who is stationed at 
Wright Patterson Air F or c e 
Base. Mrs Andrews will also be 
employed by WPAFB. 
She was one of s ome 820 stu­
dents and 58 honor students re­
ceiving d e g r ee So About 5,000 
fr iends and r elatives attended the 
cer emony, which was held at the 
University of Dayton Arena. 
other Summa Cum Laude gradu­
ates include Margaret Kane, Rt 
1, Yellow Springs, English; Jan­
ice Gabbert, 6851 Stonehurst Dr, 
Dayton, History; Barbara Proehl, 
2111 Imperial Rd , Miamisburg, 
Elementary Education ; Caroline 
Zsambok, 8801 N Dixie, Dayton, 
Sociology; Randall Soloman, 558 
Elm Grove Dr, Dayton, Econom­
ics ; Judith Good, 14171 Little 
Richmond, Ne w L e b an on, Ele­
mentary Education; Carl Stocker, 
2177 Broadbent Way, Kettering, 
Management; Susan Henderson, 
7125 Dayton-Xenia Rd, Dayton, 
Elementary Educationi Randall 
Hadley, 425 Winchester St, New 
Carlisle, Accountancy. 
Joseph Louis Wollf olk, a vic­
tim of muscular sclerosis, of 
Dayton was given special recog­
nition for completing studies in 
Sociology and History after six 
years of struggle. 
The principal address was given 
by University President Brage 
DR. GOLDING LOOKS ON AS 820 WSU ST UDENTS RECEIVE T HEIR DEGREES. 
Continuing Education Offers Specialized Summer Workshops 
Seventeen workshops are being offered this summer by the Wright 
State Univers ity Division of Continuing Education, most of them 
designed to 1i1eet the needs of teachers. 
The workshops are generally offer ed for three to four graduate 
or undergrad uate hours of credit and meet on weekdays .. 
Subjects from which to select 
r ange fr om Drug Al>use :t!!d the Education1 which is to be held 
School, throngh PersonJ. l ~111 rJ at the Outdoor Education Center 
Creative \\' r it i n g, to outdoor in Yellow Springs. 
Golding. Quoting Francis Bacon, 
who s aid " Knowledge is power," 
and Alexander Pope, who warned 
that " A little learning is a dan­
gerous thing," Dr Golding told 
the graduates that they are now 
the recipients of a little know­
ledge and even less experience. 
" I urge you to remake the world 
slowly," he said, "being care­
ful to constantly ad,d to your 
knowledge and experience as you 
go along.11 He cautioned those 
who might be classified as "Zea­
lots , for whatever cause• ._that 
Gcxl has probably not selected you 
alone to r eveal his message, that 
contrary to current belief, hum­
ility, not arrogance is a virtue, 
and that by opening your ears 
and minds you may find different 
revelations. 
" For those of you who belong 
to the no-longer - so- silent ma­
jority," he added, "I would sug­
gest that you too open your ears 
and your minds to what con­
cerned peoples are saying, We 
cannot go back, and it is clear 
today that standing s till is re­
gression. 
other topics include Analysis of 
Teaching, Production in Com­
munication for Advanced Driver 
E cl u c a ti on, Touch Shorthand, 
!\loving into a Progr am of Lrl­
div idualized Reading, Introduc­
tion to the Education of Chil­
dren, Business Teacher-Guid­
ance Counselor Workshop and 
three workshops in economics 
for teachers. :\ seminar in edu­
c a ti o n a 1 ad tuinistra tion, Con­
frontation :\Llnagernent for School 
Principals and Counselor s , will 
include a fall exter n pr ogram. 
Per sons interes ted in ~lily of 
these s hould cont:..tct the \VSU 
Divis ion of Continuing Etlucationw 
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Letter. • • Karen Crowned Miss WSU 
To the Editor~ 
On June 1 the Student Govern­ Tension mounted, eight WSU 

ment had a meeting to install coeds waited in unbearable su­

the newly . elected stµdent body spense. "And Miss Wright State 

president and senators, When for 1970 is, • • Kar en Brown." 

·any one of the persons involved Karen was crowned Miss WSU 
was asked about the meeting, on May 30 at the coronation dance 
complete ignorance of such a held at the university center. 
meeting was confessed, Old Sen­ Each contestant for the honor 
ators and · new Senators alike was interviewed by a panel of 
knew n o t hi n g, Results of the judges composed of students and 
meeting netted five confused new­ staff right before the dance, They 
ly elected Senators. They had were all questioned by the panel 

discerned (from some un- Godly and were also required to answer 

religion) that there would be a a question on stage during the 

meeting. These five souls arriv­ coronation dance, students then 

ed at 3:00 only to be confr onted 
 voted on their choice, 
with emptiness, It was really Karen, who is a 19 year old 

amazing that only five of some sq:>homore from Fairborn, was 

thrity ODD senators managed crowned by last year's Miss 

to get the word, Was the com­ Wright State, Pam Taylor . A 

munication break-down between WSU cheerleader, member of 

the Hunt Administration and the Kappa Delta Chi social sorority 

Senators? Was Hunt even inform­ and a senator, Karen has main­
 MISS WSU - KA.REN BROWNed, he didn•t show. The lounge tained a 3,2 accume herA ~f: 

in the University Center was wsu. 

reserved by some member ofthe Use Of Guard 

present Government Administra­

tion, WHO? Is the student Govern­
 Opposed By Faculty 
ment of Wright State University 
The wright State University faculty, meeting inreally a Farce? Either the people 
special session June 3, voted to ask the 	Board ofgoing out of power seem to think 
Trustees to pass a resolution opposing 	 the dis­so, or they are highly apathetic. 

The students of WSU had better patch of military or police forces to the campus 

unless specifically requested by either the Univer­see that the incoming Senate is 
sity president or the board.run a little more efficiently for 
That resolution was a substitute for one pro­the student Bosy•s own GOOD-­

posed May 6, the day after four students were
if the new Senators ever get 
killed by National Guardsmen at Kent state Univer­installed. 

~ity, which would have declared the faculty's dis ­

Jim Estep approval '' of the use of the National Guard on col­

lege campuses to deal with student demonstrations." 
The faculty approved another resolution from MaySof tball Ends 6, "That we disapprove of the presence or the use 
of guns or firearms on our college campus" withThursday, June 4, Intramural the addition of the phrase "other than thqse author ­Softball came to an end with ized by the Board of Trustees." 
the A 11-Campus Championship (Wright State decurity officers are authorized to game at 4:00 on Field 2, BMF carry gllllS while on night patrol on campus and when in the Gr e en League played 

Captain Crunch & the Bunch in accompanying money shipments). 

the Gold League for the cham­ A third resolution, calling for withdraw! of all 

pionship, Each player on the American troops fr om Cambodia immediately, and 

winning team received a 3" by from Vietman as soon as possible, was not passed, 

5" plaque and the satisfaction After spirited debate a substitute r esolution was 

of playing on the best WSU In­ approved declaring the intention of the university 

tramural Softball team of 1970. community to "resist the politicization of the univer­

sity" by any political or governmental group.
Congratulations should be given 

to Mr. McPeak and the whole " The university has a positive obligation," in the 

Intramural Sports Department words of the res olution, uto foster communication, 

for a fine sports program for dialogue, and good citizenship, and its r esources 

WSU this past year. The Intra ­	 mem­should be used to promote these ends . The 
mural Sports Department did a 	 bers of the university•••should be actively ancouraged 

to participate as individual cit izens in the process es 
great job of organizing and ex­

ecuting a sports program for of democratic government." 

WSU students. The department The special meeting was called, by petition, after 

hopes that even more students the faculty voted not to add the three resolutions 

will take advantage of intra-. 	 to the already planned agenda of the regular semi­

annual faculty meeting May 18.
collegiate sports at WSU in the 

future. 

Four Athletes Receive Grants 

The first four athletic grants-in-aid for Wright state Univer­ son. 
sity were announced Wednesday afternoon by WSU Athletic Driec­ Minch was center and forward 
tor Don Mohr and Basketball Coach John Ross. for Carroll High School lastyear. 
The renewable grants are for up to $'100 for fees and books. At 6' 5" and 180 pounds, Minch 
Coach Ross made the selections. tallied 14,6 points and 16.6 re-
Recipients include James Minch ter from Centerville HighSchool, 
bounds lastseason. He was namedof 1116 Woodland Drive·, Gregory was named most valuable player
far his team. He averaged 12 most improved senior oo his 
James Mccurdy of 66 Laura points and 12 rebounds last sea.- team. 
Ave, Centerville; Bill Fogt of ~~~~~~~~~c:::a.oOi<>~~-c;:)~~~ll'lllll:l...c::::l....C:::.c~~1901 Covington Ave, Piqua; and 

David Magill of 848 Wellmeler. 
 ·The GUARDIAN is published weekly by the students of Wrigm.
Magill, 6' O'' guard at Belmont State University. The ~inions expressed herein are thoseHigh School, has a point average of the editorial board and do not necessarily reflect theof 15,0 and rebound average of attitudes or q:>inions of the faculty or administration. The
4.0 last seasoo. He received an GUARDIAN is a member of College Press Service and the all-city specta.1 mention for his National Educational Advertising Service; For advertising
performance last season, and was information call 426-6650, ext. 538. The GUARDIAN officesnamed player of the week. He are located in Room 267, Allyn Hall.
also plays end and defensive .. Editor. • • • • • • • •••• • • •• , • , • , , • , • ,Mickie Cornetthalfback in football. Managing Editor. • • • • , , ••••••• , • , • , ,Scott Bowers
Fogt, 6' 2", 185 pounder trom Business Manager. • • • , , • • ••• , , •• , ••• .Jim EstepPiqua Central High School, was Advertising Manager, • • • , • • •••••••••••Ann Maloneynamed most valuable and most staff, ••• , , •••• , •••• , , ••••Debi Estep, Bob Arnold,improved player last year, He Toni Tononi, Pat Beaver,
averaged 6.5 points and 14,5 re­ Al Martin, Leonard Fornalik
bounds during the past saeson. ~ontributors••••• , •••• , •••• , •• ,WSU Communications
Fogt is alSo a defensive end in Advisor, • • • • • • • • •• , ••• , •• • •• , .Dr, Allan Spetter
football and high jumper in track. 

He received an all league honor­

able mention in football. 

McCurdy, 6' 7", 195 pound cen-
Greek Week Results 

The second annual Greek Week at WSU went over big and made 
May 4-6 three of the best days of the year. At the finish of thb 
contests the standings were: Beta Phi Orriega-lst, Sigma Tau 
Epsilon-2nd, Alpha Zeta Chi-3rd, and Theta Delta Phi-4th. Follow­
ing are the points awarded to each Greek organization for placing 
in the events that took place, 
MONDAY, MAY 4 
CHARIOT JUDGING points earned 
1, Theta Delta Phi • • , • , , , ••••••••• , • , ••• , • , •• , , 5 
2, Beta Phi Omega , • • • , ••• , •• • , , ••••••••••• , • , , 3 
3, Sigma Tau Epsilon • , • , • • • • ••• • ••••• • • , • , • , • , , 1 
4. Alpha Zeta Chi • , • • , , •• , • , • , • , •• , •• , ••••• , , • 0 
ONE LAP CHARIOT RACE 
1. Theta Delta Phi. • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••• 3 
2, Beta Phi Omega , • , • , , •• , ••• , • , , , , , • , , , •••• , 5 
THREE LAP CHARIOT RACE (RELAY) 

1, Beta Phi Omega , • , • , ••••••••• , • , •• • , • , •••• , , 5 

2. Theta Delta Phi • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••• 3 
3. Alpha Zeta Chi • • , , , , , • , ••• , • , ••••• , , , •• , , , , 1 

4, Sigma Tau Epsilon • • • • , , •• , • , • , •••••• , ••• , , O 

TUESDAY, MAY 5 
DISCUS TlffiOW 

1, Alpha Zeta Chi (Bob Arnold) • • • , ••• , • • , , • , •• • • , , 5 

2. Beta Phi Omega (Lenny Coogler) , • 	 , • • , , , , • • • , •••• 3 
3. Beta Phi Omega (Mike Higgins) , • • , •• • , •• , •• ••• • , 1 
SHOT PUT 
1, Sigma Tau Epsilon (Tom stout) , • • • •••• , ••• • ••• • • 5 
2. Sigma Tau Epsilon (Chuck SUllivan) , , • • • , •••• , • , • , 3 
3, Beta Phi Omega (Mike Haines) • • • • ••••••••• , • , •• 1 
STANDING BROAD JUMP 
1, Beta Phi Omega (Mike Haines) • • • • ••••••••••• • , , • 5 
2. Simga Tau Epsilon (Dave Butler) • , • • , •• , , •• , , • , , • 3 
3, Sigma Tau Epsilon (Garth Reynolds) • , , • , • , •• •• • , , , 1 
RUNNING BROAD JU:MP 
1. Sigma Tau Epsilon (Dave Butler) , • • •• , • , • , • , • , , , • 5 
2, Sigma Tau Epsilon (Garth Reynolds) • • , , • , •• • •• , • • 2 
3, Alpha Zeta Chi (John Cramer) • • , •••• , , , , • ••• • , • 2 
CROSS COUNTRY MARATHON 
1, Sigma Tau Epsilon (Dave Butler) , • • , , •• • • , , •• , • , 5 
2. Sigma Tau Epsilon (Don Remnant) , , •• • • , • , , • , • , , , 3 
3. Alpha Zeta Chi (Jim Jacks on) • • • • • •• ••• •• • • ••• •• 1 
4, Alpha Zeta Chi (Denny Imhoff) • • , • • , • , • , • , , , • • , • 0 
100 YARD SPRINT (MEN) 

1, Theta Delta Phi (Denny Oswald) • • • • • • • •• • , , • • , • , 5 

2, Beta Phi Omega (Mick Robinette) • , • • • , , ••• , • ••• • 3 

3, Sigma Tau Epsilon (Garth Reynolds) • • • , •••• , • •••• 1 

4, Alpha Zeta Chi (steve Anderson) • • , , , •••••••••••• o 

75 YARD SPRINT (WOMEN) 

1. Kathy Yosick • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 5 
2. Cathy ·Connery •• • •••••••••••••••••••••• 3 
3. Debbie Martin • • ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 
4, Karla Thompson • • •••••••••••••••••••••• 0 
880 YARD RUN 
1. Beta Phi Omega (Pat Moran) • • • • •••••••••••••••• 5 
2. Sigma Tau Epsilon (Dave Butler) • • • • ••••••••••••• 3 
3. Sigma Tau Epsilon (Garth Reynolds) ••••••• ~ ••••••• 1 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 6 
880 YARD RELAY 
1, Beta Phi Omega (Roy, Haines, Buls, Moran) • , ••••• , •• 5 
2. Alpha Zeta Chi (Imhoff, Jackson, Noggle, Zimmerman) • • • 3 
3. Sigma Tau Epsilon (Reynolds, Devoe, Buller, Fenton) • • •• 1 
MILE RELAY 
1. Sigma Ta.u Epsilon (Remnant, Butler, Minnear, Reynolds) • • 5 
2. Beta Phi Omega (Buls, Roy, Quinn, Moran) • • •••••••••• 3 
s. Alpha Zeta Chi (Imhoff, Barnes, Jackson, Imhoff) • • ••••• 1 
WEIGHT LIFTING 150 LBS,. AND UNDER 
1. ALPHA ZETA Clll (Jim Jackson) • • , •••••• , ••• • , • , 5 
2. Beta Phi Omega (Phil Blair) • • • • •••••••••••••••• 3 
3, Sigma Tau Epsilon (ay Dunn) • • , ••••••••••••••• 1 
150 LBS. TO 175 LBS, 
1. Alpha Zeta Chi (Roger Chudde) •• , •••• , ••••••••••• 5 
2. Beta Phi Omega (Mike Haines) , ••••• , , •••• , •••••• 3 
3. Sigma Tau Epsilon (Chuck Gray) • • • • ••• , •••••••••• 1 
175 LBS. AND OVER 
1, Alpha Zeta Chi (Dennis Boger) •••• , ••• • •••••••••• 5 
2. Beta Chi Omega (Mike Haines) , • • ••••••••••••• , • 3 
3, Alpha Zeta Chi (Ray Bucmys) • • • • •••• •• ••••••••• 1 
TEAM STANDINGS FOR GREEK OLY:MPICS POINTS 
FIRST PLACE-Beta Phi Omega , • • • , •• , •• , ••• , •• , • , , 46 
SECOND PLACE-Sigma Tau Epsilon •• , •• , ••••• , • , ••• 42 
THIRD PLACE-Alpha Zeta Chi , • , • • • , ••• , ••••••• , , • 30 
FOURTH PLACE-Theta Delta Phi •••••• • •••••••••••• 16 
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"[Remember When" Department
Honor Students 
Distinguish ws·u 
NAME 	 ADDRESS 
Ballentine, Marjorie 1536 Lucas Dr. Cum Laude 
Springfield, o. 45506 
Blum, Patricia 21 Swallow Dr. Cum Laude 
Dayton, o. 45415 
Brooks, Wilbur 4120 Dove Dr. Cum Laude 
Dayton, o. 45430 
Brown, Richard 2601 Circleview Dr. Cum Laude 

Kettering, o. 45419 

Bush, Dennis 	 14 Poinciana Dr. Magna Cum Laude 

Centerville, o. 45459 

Chatwood, Craig 	 2210 E. Main St. Cum Laude 

Springfield, o. 45503 

Cox, John Warren 	 520 N. Scott St. Cum Laude 

New Carlisle, o. 45344 

Fenstermaker, Jerry 	 2357 Crauder Ave. Cum Laude 
Kettering, o. 45409 

Garblick, Pauline 111 Greenhill Rd. 
 Cum Laude 

Dayton, o. 45405 

George, Anglea 	 376 Omalee Dr. Magna cum Laude 

Xenia, o. 45385 

Gessner, Frank 5629 Powell Circle 
 Cum Laude 
Dayton, o. 45424 Manga Cum Laude APRIL 22, 1970 - WSU CAMPSITE CELEBRATES EARTH DAY. 

Gibson, Mary s. 2215 s. Linda Dr. 

Bellbrook, o. 45305 
 Magna cum Laude ._S;;o_c_c_e_r_P~r-a-c":"ti:-c-e-B::-e-g-:i-n-s-1:-n-A~u=-g..:.:u~s~t~;;;~~~~~~~ 
Glascock, Boyd 	 624 Monteray Ave. 

Kettering, o. 45419 
 Magna Cum Laude Mid August will see the begin­ will be planted when the ground
Graf, Michael 	 129 Marlboro Place 
ning at practice for next year's is graded and leveled.Dayton, o. 45420 Cum Laude Wright State Raiders' Soccer SEPTEMBER Grove, Daniel 	 10420 Washington-
team. Any student interested in 19 Ohio University HChurch Rd. 
C playing soccer for WSU should 26 Baldwin Wallace TMiamisburg, o. 45342 
um Laude contact Mr. Mohr in the student 29 Miami University HGuenther, Vanessa 	 271 E. Main St. 
Aid Office. 	 OCTOBERNew Lebanon, o. 45345 Magna Cum Laude Next year's soccer schedule in­ 3 Ohio Northern HHaley, Keith 	 1312 Juniper Dr. 
cludes five away and six home 10 University of Toledo HSpringfield, o. 45503 Cum Laude games. To accomodate for these 16 University of Dayton THartley, Linda Jane 	 1119 Phillips Ave. 
games at home, WSU is improv­ 20 Cedarville College HDayton, o. 45410 Magna Cum Laude ing the soccer field. The fence 24 Capital University THeadley, Lowell 	 R.R. 2 Box 42 
that sprang up around the field 28 Wittenberg University HBrookville, o. 45309 Cum Laude is to protect the new grass that NOVEMBERHess, Sally 	 2110 w. Blee Rd. 3 Wilmington College TSpringfield, o. 45502 Cum Laude 	 7 Ohio Wes leyan T
Hunt, Bonnie 	 4224 Bray Dr. Summer Library Hours 

Dayton, o. 45439 Summer 
Cum Laude SUMMER SCHEDULEHunter, Sandra 	 578 Wayne Dr. 

Fairborn, o. 45324 Center Hours
Cum Laude Monday--ThursdayJeffries, James 	 5128 Bower Ave. MONDAY thru THURSDAY 
Dayton, o. 45431 8:00 am--10:00 pm Center 8 a.m. - 7 p.m. FINL/INDIA $ 15D. ALSO TO 2 1DO Friday--Saturday WEDDING RING 34 . 75Karavish, Anthony 	 1136 Eureka Dr. Magna Cum Laude Athletic Area 8:30a.m.-12noon8:00 am-- 5:00 pm 	 Every Keepsake engagementKettering, o. 45419 1 p.m. - 5 p.m.Sunday 	 diamond is guaranteed perfectLewis , David 	 402 Wallace Dr. Cum Laude Bookstore 8:30 a . m. - 7p.m. (or replacement a ured). You1:00 pm-- 6:00 pmFairborn, o. 45324 Cafeteria · 8 a.m. - 3:30p.m. can't buy a fin er diamond ring.For the summer months thereMacAslan, Russell 2354 Crossland Ct. Magna Cum Laude 

will be no Infor mation Consultant
Dayton, o. 45404 FRIDAY on duty on Sunday.Mangold, Kaaren 	 813 Peach Orchard Rd. Magna Cum Laude 8:00 a.m. • ••••• ••• • • 5 p.m. 
Kettering, o. 4541 9 8:30 a.m•• • • •• •• •• ••12 noonWeeklyCum Laude Martin, Janey 	 4822 Hassan Ct. - 1:00 p.m•••••••• • ••• •5 p.m. Robert's 
Dayton, o. 45432 8:30 a.m•• • •• • ••• •• •4:30 p.m.Cum LaudeMcDonough, Garnett 	 1551 Mound St. Calendar 8:00 a.m•••• •• •••••• 3:30 p.m. Jewelers 

Springfield, o. 45505 
 WEDNESDAY, JUNE 17Magna Cum LaudeMiller, Lisabeth 3407 W. Alexander-	 BREITENSTRATER SQSATURDAY2:00 pm - Board of TrusteesBellbrook Rd. 	 tl062 Patterson Rd)meeting, Lower Hearth Lounge Center--8:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.
Dayton, o. 45449 Convenient Terms Available(June 6, 13, 20, July 25 only)Conference Room 1, Unlversii;Magn;l Cum LaudeMorris, Phyllis 	 108 w. Lake Ave. Center. 	 CLOSED JULY & AUGUST YOUR KEEPSAKE 
New Carlisle, o. 45344 THURSDAY, JUNE 18 Athletic Area--CLOSED DIAMOND HEADQUARTERS Cum LaudeMusgrove, Joanne 	 5814 Hunter Rd. R.R.l Classes begin tor summer A&C. Bookstore--8:30 a.m. -12:30p.m. R;nJI on l~ to show detail. T~Mark Rq. 
Fairborn, o. 45324 
Cum Laude 1:30 pm - GUARDIAN staff meet­ (June 6, 13, 20, July 25 only)Norris, Allee 	 508 Turnbull Rd. ing, 267 Allyn Hall, All Inter­ CLOSED JUL¥ & AUGUST 
Dayton, o. 45432 Cafeteria--CLOSEDested Persons Welcome.Cum LaudeO'Connor, Janice 	 3091 Jewelstone. Kappa Delta Pl meet­2:00 pm -	 SKY DIVINGDayton, o. 45414 ing, Conference Room 1, Uni- CLOSED SUNDAYMagna Cum LaudeOdom, Robert 55 Palmer st. 	 . Greene Ct Sportverslty Center. 
Dayton, o. 45405 
Cum Laude THURSDAY, JUNE 25 ALLYN HALL CAFETERIA Parachute CenterP orter, Michael 	 4924 Woodman Park Dr. Last Day Studen t s May Add . Vending Service During the 
Dayton, o. 45432 	 Xenia, OhioCourses. 	 summer.Cum .Laude Ridenour, Linda 1031 E. Home Rd. (2 miles east of Xenia oo . 
Springfield, o. 45503 ~nroe Siding off Route 35) 
Rogers, Diane 3790 E. Enon Rd., R0 R0 l STUDENT TRAINING CLASSES 
Fairborn, o. 45324 11 :00 and 1:00 
Rogers, Dolores 	 2621 san Rae Dr. open seven days a week 
Dayton, o. 45419 DAWN to DUSK 

Schrager, Dolores 206 s . Bromfield Rd. 
 First National Bank FIrs.t Jurrip COurseKettering, o. 45429 
Magna Cum LaudeStrampfer, Beverly 	 315 oak st. $37~50 

Dayton, o. 45403 Groups _of 5 or More 

Magna Cum Laude FAIRBORN, .OHIO Only $27.50 Per Person 
Dayton, o. 45431 Price inc11ides: ~k, All 
stun, Harold 	 5020 Cobb Dr. 
Cum LaudeTurner, Vivian s. 	 1717 Townsley Rd. Training, All Eq~ment,
Dayton, O. 45432 MEMBER MEMBER FEDERAL and Jump
Cum Laude Van de Ven, Jamie 	 5338 Mitchell Dr. .FEDERAl. RESERVE DEPOSIT INSURANCE $6.00 ea jump after that Dayton, o. 45431 (includes equipment)Cum LaudeWerling, Roger 	 1625 s. Limestone St. SYSTEM CORPORATION 

Springfield, o. 45505 
 For Further Information Contact: 
Cum Laude . JAMES R WEST .Wilson, Sue 	 5455 Cobb Dr. 
Dayton, o. 45431 RR5, Monroe SidingPhone 878-8681
Wurzbach, Sally 	 1837 Ironwood Dr. Magna Cum Laude Xenia, -Ohio . · · .. 
Fairborn, o. 45324 Phone 372-6116 
Cum Laude• York, J udy R.R. #1, Wenger Rd. 
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Summer ·Shuttle Bus Service Times .... Bits and- Pieces···· 

WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 

SHUTTLE BUS SERVICE 

SUMMER QUARTER SCHEDULE 

BEGINNING THURSDAY, JUNE 18, 1970 THROUGH FRIDAY, AUGUST 28, 1970 

A University bus will operate between Third and Murray streets (1 block west of Smithville 
Road) and the campus. students may also board the bus at Page Manor and return. There will 
be no fare charged. 
LEAVE THffiD & MURRAY ARRIVE CAMPUS LEAVE CAMPUS ARRIVE THIRD & MURRAY 
7:45 A.M. 
8:30 
9:15 
10:10 
10:50 
12:15 P.M. 
8:00 A.M. 
8:45 
9:30 
10:25 
11:05 
12:30 P.M. 
8:05 A.M. 
8:50 
9:45 
10:30 
11:50 
12:45 P.M. 
8:20 A.M. 
9:05 
10:00 
10:45 
12:05 P.M. 
1:00 
1:05 1:20 1:25 1:40 
1:45 2:00 2:15 2:30 
2:40 
3:35 
4:30 
3:05 
3:50 
4:45 
3:15 
4:00 
5:20 
3:30 
4:15 
5:35 
No Saturday.or evening hours. 
SPECIAL SATURDAY HOURS (FINALS) 

SPRING QUARTER--JUNE 13, 1970 

SUMMER QUARTER--AUGUST 29, 1970 

LEAVE THIRD & MURRAY ARRIVE CAMPUS LEAVE CAMPUS ARRIVE THIRD & MURRAY 
7:30 A.M. 7:45 A.M. 8:00 A.M. 8:15 A.M. 
.9:00 9:15 9:30 9:45 
10:00 	 10:15 10:30 10:45 
10:50 	 11:05 11 :50 12:05 A.M. 
12:15 P. M. 12:30 P.M. 1:00 P,M. 1:15 
1:30 	 1:45 2:00 2:15 
2:30 	 2:45 3:30 3:45 
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~ · Students ·Find The Best 	Way To C'ommunicate FAST .: 
1: Is In 	The Classifieds . . . 
.05 Per Word 
(CHEAP TOO!) 	 .
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FAIRBORN 
'MINIATURE 
GOLF. 

555 Sports St 
NOW OPEN~ 

11:00 to 10:00 7 DAYS 
Clip this Ad for 
ON1E FREE GAME. 
When Accompanied By 
Choose KeepsakeOne Paid Admission 
with confidence, 
knowing the 
engagement 
diamond is 
flawless, of fine 
color and 
precise cut. 
Requests Get Action 
A quick reference area has 
been established at each end 
of the lower level of the LRC. 
Each of the areas includes a 
set of encyclopedias, a diction­
ary, a thesaurus, an almanac, 
and a statistical abstract. 
The refere.nce books have been 
placed on the lower level as a 
direct result of requests by stu­
dents and faculty studying there. 
Effectiveness of these areas 
can be maximized if all users 
will reshelve the books immed­
iately aite1' having finished with 
them, 
Antioch Cancels 
YE LLOW SPRINGS, O. -- Be­
cause of the involvement of ac­
tors and staff with activities 
following the invasion of Cam­
bodia, the Antioch Area Theatre 
has been forced to cancel its 
production of Shakespeare's 
"The Tempest" on June 11-14 
and 18- 20. 
Anonymous 
The sores of millions 
Fester on the nation's flesh 
Wounded by war; 
Our pr esident directs 
An operation on the wound 
That tears at the guts, 
That draws blood and puss 
From the sores of millions. 
The surgeon lacks compassion 
And skill; the patients 
Are blinded by blood-wrath; 
The young are impassioned 
By impending death, dreams 
Promising ashes, freedom, 
Revolution. The less young 
And privileged would rather 
Kill than be killed. 
We could an be killed by the 
wound. 
Dr. Gary Pacernick 
Dept. of English 
Recognition Given 
Wright l:>'tate students of Ad­
vanced Voice and Diction do­
nated their out-of-class prac­
tice time to a service project 
for handicapped students. They 
tape recorded three plays . for 
the blind: "Anouilh's Becket," 
"The Good Woman of Setzuan," 
and Shakespeare's "othello.'' 
The Speech 221 course is taught 
by Dr. Barbara Dreher and the 
students who participated in the 
project were: Linda L. Baltes, 
Ned s. Brown, Garry D. Burn­
side, Barbara Coy, Gerald R. 
Crum, Gregory K. Doll, James 
L. Fager, Anne K. Fogarty, Joy­
leen Kitchens, Ann E. Maloney, 
Carla s. Stewart and Karen 
Ziegeler, 
ID Cards 
If you have applied for an ID 
card and haven' t picked it up 
yet, they are available at the 
circulation desk of the Libr ary 
Resources Center. Pick up your 
ID Card today! 
Statue Stolen 
The Office of Counseling and 
Psychological Services, 135 Oel­
man Hall, reports having had 
a statue taken from the office 
sometime Sunday, June 7. The 
statue was a Rodin of male and 
female figures. 
We would appreciate any infor­
mation that would lead to its 
return and a reward will be 
given. 
Officers Elected 
Sigma Tau Epsilon elected of­
ficers April 25 for the 1970 
year. Results are: Greg Gondek­
President; Ron Paul-Vice Presi­
dent; Jeff Weaver-Treasurer; 
Bill Hammond-Secretary; and 
Wayne Stewart-Recorder. 
Do you want to know yourself 

better??? And get to know other 
 COLONIAL 
people? Have a fulfilling week­

end? Participate in Exercise in 
 JEWELERSChristian L iv i n g, Call Mary 
Clara 299-5263 or Marilyn 277- 136 N MAIN STREET 
4317. YOUR EXCLUSIVE 
summer A: Need ride to wsu Newly decorated, modern fur­ DOWNTOWN KE EPSAKE 
from the Southgate area for nished apartment, suitable for DEALER 
class from 7:00-8:15 pm Tues­ 1 or 2 people. 916 Brown st. 31 S MAIN STREETday ~d Thursday. Call 324­ Phone 222-5293 or 898-3083. Miamisburg, Ohio0810, ask for Vicki. 
